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MR. AND MRS. DOUBLEDOT.
A QUAHEIELSONE COOPED WHO ARK KNOWN AMONG

THEIR FRIENDS AS THE " DOG AND CAM"

A scene enacted by Mr. and Mrs. Howard Paul
in their entertainments, which have become vary
popular throughout England. In London they gave
one thousand representations, being the longest
"run ever attained in the metropolis by any en-
tertainment, with the single exception of the late
Albert Smith's Lectures on "Mont Blanco:"
He.—Let me have a moment's peace!

I implore, I beg, 1 pray!
Stay your tongue ! your scolding cease,

Or you'll scare my wits away !
Wrangle, clatter, noise and di; !

AU day long endure Icant's !
Do be quiet! Pray, give in!

Will you, madam?
Shs.—No, I shan't!
Hs.—Tell me, then, what have I done?

She.—Everything! Don't ask me what!
You would break a heart ofstone!

Ile.—So would you! Now would she not ?

She.—There ! Just like you! Off you go !
In a rage you always fly!

'Tiea sha-mato treat me s-o!
I'll not bear it!

He.—Nor will I!
She.—.Ne'er was wife so badly used!

What I suffer none can know !

Snubbed, neglected and abused!
Where do youexpect to go?

He.—Silence, madam! I command!
Hush this instant ! Pray, forbear,

Some one's coming close at hand!
They will hear you!

She.—l don't care!
He.—Do you wish to drive me mad?

Stay ! what's this? Oh, never! Tears
Pray, forgive me. 'Twas too bad.

She.—Leave me, or I'll box your ears!
He.—Really, madam, 'pon my life,

' This is going much too far
I'm your husband!

She.—l'm your wife!
He.—Then obey me ! '

She.—Ha ! ha! ha!
Do you take me for a slave?

He.—There, there; come, now, let it rest!She.—For as such I'll not behave!
Be.—Goodness, gracious, what a pest !

She.—Yes, 'tie I. that's all to blame!
Well, 'tis woman's lot to bear!

He.—What the dickens—
She.—Sir, for shame!

Rave, abuse, but do not swear!
You must know I'm far from strong;

Spare me, then, this new distress,
I shall not be with you long !

He.—Blissful thought, what happiness!
She: lL—l declare—now, if I don't.—

. Cruel man, to let you see,
Go and drown myself!

He.—No, don't. Think what would become of me!
SAL—Sir, you are a perfect brute!
He.— Like yourself my love, I fear.

She.—And a wretch, beyond disputq!
He.— Then we are a pair, my dear.

She.—Would your faoe I'd never seen !
He.— Fond regrets, olas! how vain!Sh.,.—What a goose 1 must have been !
He.— Yea, ace constant still remain!

She.—Oh, you monster!
He.—Oh, you shrew !

She.—Butfian!
He.—Vizen !

She —Fright!
lie.—Old Squib!

3/ie.—You're a savage!
He.—You're a screw!

She.—You're another!
He.—That's a fib!

She.—Sir. your shoulders I will flog
Blank and blue. I tell youthat !

He—Yea, you treat me like a Dog!
She.—So you are!
Be.—Then you're a Cat!

INAUGURAL ADDRESS
OF

Gov. Andrew G. Curtin,
DELIVERED JANUARY 15, 1861.

FELLOW CITIZENS:—Having been entrust-
ed by the people of Pennsylvania, with
the administration of the Executive de-
partment of the Government for the next
three years, and having taken a solemn
oath of fidelity to the Constitution of the
United States, and to the Constitution of
Pennsylvania, 1 avail myself of your pre-
sence to express to you, and through you
to the people of the State, my gratitude
for the distinguished hono'- they have, in
their partiality, conferred upon me.

Deeply impressed with its responsibili-
ties and duties, I enter upon the office of
Governor ofPennsylvania, with a determi-
nation to fulfil them all faithfully to the
utmost of my ability. Questions of great
moment intimately connected with the
feelings and interests of the people of all
parts of the Nation, now agitate the pub-
lic mind ; and some of them, from their
novelty and importance, areleft for settle-
ment in the uncertainty of the future. A
selfish caution might indicate silence as
the safest course to be pursued as to these
questions, by one just entering upon the
responsibilities of high official position ;
but fidelity to the high trust reposed in
me demands, especially at this juncture,
that I yield to an honored custom which
requires a frank declaration of the princi-
ples to be adopted, and the policy to be
pursued during my official term.

We have assumed, as the great funda-
mental truth of our political theory, that
man is capable of self-government, and
that all power emanates from the people.
An experience of seventy one years, un-
der the Constitution of theUnited States,
has demonstrated to all mankind that the
people can be entrusted with their own
political destinies ; and the deliberate ex-
pression of their will should furnish the
rule of conduct to their representatives in
official station. Thus appreciating their
liberal capacity for self-government, and
alive to the importance of preserving,
pure and unsullied as it came from the
hands of the Apostles of Liberty, this vi-
tal principle, 1 pledge myself to stand be-
tween it and encroachments, whether in-
stigated by hatred or ambition, by fanati-
cism or folly.

The policy that should regulate the ad-
ministration of the government of our
State, was declared by its founders, and is
fully established by experience. It is justand fraternal inits aims, liberal in its spir-
it, and patriotic in itsprogress. The free-dom of speech and of the press, theright
of conscience and of private judgment in
civil and religious faith, are thethigli pre-
rogatives to which the American citizen is
born. In our social organization the richand the poor, the high and the low,;enjoythese equally, and the Constitution and
the laws in harmony therewith, prcitectthe rights of all. ' The intelligence of thepeople is one of the main pillars of thefabric-of our government, and the high-
est hopes of the patriot for its safety reston enlightened public morality and vir-
tue.

•Oursystem of Common Schools will everenlist my earnest solicitude. For its grow-
ing wants the most ampleprovision should
be made by the Legislature. I feel that I
need not urge this duty. The system has
been gaining in strength andlusefulness
for a quarter of a century, until it has si-lenced opposition by its beneficent fruits.
It has at times languished for want;of just
appropriations, from changes and amend-
ments of the law, and perhaps from in-efficiency in its administration; but it has
surmounted-every difficulty and is -now re-
garded by the:enlightened and_ patriotic.ofeyery political faith as thegreat bulwarkof safety for out' free institutions- The

' manner in Which this subject is'priiiiented
to the Legislatiye, by ,my innliediate•pre-

. deceasor,'in hisfinnual message, fully .hir-inoilizes With inablie sentiment.; and ,his:r ripiendation for '-aid totheFarmers''.'li•Eichool of Pennsylvania .meets, inyOt‘Dtist'464al appidti4tion. Irititia:tolhe •
,

SI •,

"ricktiiiirlifliihdie,itnOtigiti,iili OTC4S)pliflixe;
0-Infos/wit/hew population,hea -filled our
valleyn, it*ssmaway:ftiontOur-highlandinilefihe*AdifritiqaCttlinniiXieCiinreil to
rest',{ .484,*.,l;y:iiii:l4.o4.lll4ljrtilftesa-andfilaatY Ctutuvuompllngive-sterility., ,• •
~Whilenitidiviclual • libenditqb has done
Ulna INr an ingtitntiOn that' is",disigned
th,.;',edii4te; the,'fartaei' ',t. 'state-; the"Selina lahgnislies:toi want of :
An experience often Tears has-fllll3r • de-
monCtrateid Jthat the institution eat -be"
03acklielf-Stistaiiiing,;' 'and 'it' reqUirea ne'
aid from'fromth st:ito
tion of the buildings in,aecordasee..with
the original:design: --A 'liberal-miropria-tion for thafpnmnse ifouidlie honorable

the Teglilettire, an4-.&;of, -I:ooogii4i6p
a system ••of. publie instruction that is of
the highest importanceto the State in the
develornnent ofour wealth,' the growth of
otir'PopnlatiOn;and the prosperity Of .T4k.
great agricultural interests,... - • •

The State having been wisely relieied
of the tnanagementof the-publiCiraProve-•
men ts'by- sale th'erichilpitratien tif
the geVernmeut ,is, greatly sunplited,its
resources are certainand- ellunderstood,
and the amount of the public debtiedefini-
tely 'ascertained. A rigo edonolityltealrits
various departinenta-and:a,strict accoMit-,ability. from.allpublicuthcers, are expect-
ed by our people and they:shall not be dis-
appointed. Now that "the' debt of ' the
State is in the course ofsteady liquidation;
by the ordinary meansof. thetreasuiy, all.unnecessary expenditures--of ..the
money-must befirmly-resisted; so that the
graduq. 3fitninutiotv of the indebtedness'shall,Uot te interrupted, ,.

- ToLpromote the prosPerity of thepea-
pie and the power-of the Commonwealth,
by incresSing her finandial'resources; by aliberal` „rkeb,grjitioli,or,tiiii vast interests of,our commerce, by' husbanding.our means
and ditninishing the burden& of -taxation
and-debt,-will be the highest obActs of my
ambition and all the energy ofMyachhin is-tratiOn will tos,directed to the acomplish-
merit of theseresults. - -

The pardoning-pciwer is oneof the most
important.and--delicate poWers conferredupon the Chief Ifigistratebi the Consti-tution, and it should always be exercised
with great caution, and never except on
the most conclusive evidence that itis due
to the condemned,.and that tiie Publie'se-curity will not be prejudiced by the act.
When such applications-are presented to
the ExecntiVe it is due to society, to the
adminiitration-of justice, and to all'inter
ested, that public noticeshould be giVen.
By the adoption of such a regulation- im-
position will be prevented and just efforts
will bs strengthened.

The association of capital and labor, un-
der acts of incorporation, where the put,-
poses to be accomplished are beyond the
reach of inclividtud enterprise, has long
been the policy of the State, and has done
much toadvance theprosperity of the peo-
ple. Where the means of the citizens are
moderate, as they generally are in a new
and growing country, and where the con-
centration of the capital of many is neces
sary to developmentand progress, such as-
sociations, when judiciously restricted,
confer large. benefits on the State. The
vast resources of Pennsylvania, and the
variety of her mechanical and other indus-
trial pursuits, invite capital and enterprisefrom abroad, which, on every sound prin-
ciplo of. political economy, should be en-
couraged. 3/Imhof the time of the Legis-
lature is consumed by applications for spe-
cial chartered privileges which might be
saved by the enactment of general laws
and by such amendment to oar general
mining and manufacturing law as will re-

, move needlessand burthensomerestraints,
and at the same time afford ample protec-
tion to capital and. labor, and to the com-
munity 'at large. Our statute books are
full of acts of incorporation conferring
special privileges, various as they are nu-
merous, dissimilar in their grants of pow-
er, and unequal in their liabilities and re-
strictions- Well considered and judiciousgeneral laws to;meet all claws of corpo-
rations, wouldremedy theevil, economvse
time and money; relieve the Legislature
from theconstantpressure for undue privi-
leges, and be just'. and equal to all in their
adminiatration.

The veto• power conferred upon the Ex-
ecutive was.rower with much 'hesitation,aid-not ivitlim.it serious apprehensions as
to- its-abuse, by the framers of ourorganic
law. • It is, in my judgment, to beused with
the greptest caution, and only when legis-
lation - Manife.4tly inconaiclerate, or of
more than doubtful constitutionality.—
The legislators, chosen as they are direct-
ly by -the people, in snob a 'manner • that
a fair eipression of their views orthe true
policy of .the government can always be.
had; give to all.well considered-measures
of legislation the Solemn sanction-of the

not
potver of the State, and it shout t

not, he arbitrarily interfered with. Virhi,TeI shall shrink- from no duty involved by
the sacred trust reposed in mehy• the peo-
ple of ftio."Catcnitf:emealtia,. I Wohl'd liaveajl.ottlei"a464.:#o6f4. `6fappreciate:t fullmeasure ofrespenbibil-
ity that devolves upon them: - - •••

The;positionof mutual eitrarigementin
which the different sections of our coun-
try have• been placed by the precipitate
action'iand violent"de.truticiition'of heatedPart4 49; Use 4:eitlit'lf49feserious ccitriplicatioos Of-our f-
fairs, and the fearful uncertainty of thefuture, have had the effect of• weakening
cbmtnerdiatdredit and partially iztterrfiptini44,-4z, and; S's natural
deranging our exchangesand currency.
Yet the elements of general prosperity are
everywhere diffused amongst us, and noth-
ing is wanting but a return of confidence
to enable us to reap the rich reward of our
diversified industry andenterprize. Should
the restitution of our confidence in busi-
ness and commercial circles be long de-layed, the Legislature, in its wisdom, will,
I doubt not, Meet the necessities of the
crisis in a generons and'patriotic. spirit.

Thus far our system of Governrnenthas
fully answered the expectations of its
founders, and has demonstrate& the ca-
pacity of the people for self-goierntneut.
Thecountry hasulvancedinweal th,kn owl-edge and power, and secured- to all class-
es of its citizens the blessings of peace,
prosperity and happiness. The workings
of our simple and natural political organ-
izations have given direction and energy
to individual and associated enterprise,
maintained public order, and promotedthe welfare of all parts of ourvast and ex-pending. country. No one who knows thehistory of Pennsylvania and understandsthe opinion's and feelings of her people,
can justly charge us with hostility to ourbrethren of other States. Weregard them
asfriends andfellow countrymen, in whose
welfare we feel a kindred interest; and
we recognize, in their broadest extent, all
our constitutional oblisations to them.—
These we are ready andwilling to observe
generously and fraternally in their letter
and spirit, with unswerving fidelity.

The election of a President of tile Unit-ed States, according to the forms of theConstitution; has recently been made a
pretext for disturbing the peace of the
country ,by a deliberate attempt to wrestfrom the Federal Government the poW-erg whiOh thepeople conferred onit whenthey adopted- the Constitution: .By thismovement the question whether the goy-erntnent of the- United States embodiesthe prerogativeso ~rights .and powerr ofsoverpignty;or merely represents, for tope-cific;pur,posaa,ninuititude of independent.,o.soinmuttitiee, iiiiiffiderated in a Tea yiewhich hay Yltib .of that'll',they,diegetteetit

. .ti~v 9!~, ..
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placedidiredirbefore the -A.,.niPri*peciple:". Thlliappihrthis questionis no prOvit4
litical discussion; but complicaiedWitli the.
passions =and jealousies of impending or
actual conflict.

absolve themielves frointheir obligations to
it. To permit's- State to Withdrait at plea-.
"Sure from the Union;, without the consent ofthe rest; is to ccinfesti that Our governmentis
.a failure.. Pennsylvania -can never acqui-
esce in such- a conspiracy; nornasent to a
doctrine which •involves the destruction of
the Government. If the Government-is to

All the .requirements of the Coristitu-
Jinn must'be obeyed ;.'and.itmast hAve powerr adequate to the enforcement of the au-
Preme law of the latidirt'every State; ' It.is
the first duty National Authorities to
Stay 'the progress of anarchy and enforce
the laws, and Pennsylvania with a united,people, will give 'them* an -honest; faithful'
and active sapporC The, people:mean topreserve the integrity of the National Union
lk t: everyhazard • '

Th6o, is icothhig in the life of Mr.
clan, nor in.any of his.actspr.declarations
before or since-his election;to warrant the
apprehension that his- Administration willbe-ttrifrieitcily. tO'tlie, 1044inatititiOnandfany.. _thq, aentimenti butthose of- kindneattamd conciliation have`been-expressed-orentertained‘bythe con-
stitutional majority„ which • elected hiknaliditAiukhakoticu#4,toju.StifY
(qu:neat-which seems to.hatteblindedthe
judgment of part , of the-people;, and is
preeipitating• them intorevolution.

The sufirsCutaq.ofthe,ll,atienial Govern-men tilos .been eo fully . admitted ,and 'so
long cherished:by the• people of- Pennsyl-
vania,and' aO-completely- ,-hos the convic-
tion"Of ,ita nationality:slid "soVereignty,til-,

•r,edfea
-surprised at the, pertinacity with. Which a
portkin of -the people elsetvhere- maintain
the'oppdalte "vieW.i• The'trielitions'of 'the

-past, the,recordedteachjiikgii of.theFathers
• of.the Itepublik, the, aecurity of,their free,
dom ,and prosperity, and-their hopes for "
the•futute-*are all harmony with tint
falteringalleilanee to;the National Union,thatmaintimatice,f>f constitution and
.the enforcement.of-the:laws. ~They have
faithfully adhered-to the compromises ofour'great National ,coinpact, and Willingly
recognized-, peculiar Ins and
rights of property.of. the people of other,
;States. Every true Pennsylvanian- admitsthat" his first' ciVil;end' political duty is to
the;_general, government; 'and hefrankly
acknovidedgcs his ObligatiOn to.protectthe
constitutional rights of•all-who live-under
its authority-and enjoy its blessings.

I have already- taken occasion tie saypublicly, and 'I nqwrepeat, that We have
any laws, upon our statute books which in-
fringe upon therights of the people of any
of the States, or contravene'any laWof 'theFederal Governnaent, or CrliStrAict- e.-,
cution,-they ought to be repealed. We
ought not to hesitate to exhibit to other
States that may have enacted' laws inter-
fering with the rights, ~or obstructive of
the remedies which belong constitutional-
ly to all American citizens, an example of
magnanimity and of implicit obedience to
the paramount law, and by a. prompt re-
peal of every statute. that may even, by
implication, be liable to reasonable objec-
tion, do our part to remove every just
cause'of dissatisfaction with ourlegislation.

Pennsylvania has never faltered in her ,re-
cognition ofall the duties imposed.upon her.
by the national compact, and she will, by ev-
ery act consistent with her devotion to the
interests ofher own people, promote frater-
nity and peace, and a liberal comity between
the States. Her convictions onthe vital ques-
tions which haVe agitated thepublic mindare
well understood at home, and should not be
misunderstood abroad. Her verdicts have
been as uniferm as- they have been decisive;
in favor ofthe dignity,' the.proSperity and the
progress.of her free industry, and supportaf
the principles of liberty on which the gov-
ernment is founded, and menace or rebellion
cannot reverse them. They have passed into
history as the deliberate judgment ofherpeo-
ple, expressed in lt peaceful, fraternal and
constitutional manner : ,and when theY shall
have been administered in the government,
as soon they will be, the madness that
now rules the hour will subside, as their pa-
triotic, faithful and national aims bring am
ple protection and peaceful progress to all
sections of the Republii.

In the grave questions which now agitate
the country, no State has a more profound
concern than Pennsylvania. Occupying a
geographical position between the North and
the South, the East and the West, with the

_

great avenues of, travel and trade passing
through her borders, carrying on an exten-
sive commerce with her neighbors, in • the
vast and varied productions of her soil, her
mines and her mainfacturing industry, andbound to themby the ties of kindred and sr.;-
cial intercourse, the question of disunion in-
volves momentous consequences to her peo-
ple. The second of-the thirty-three States
in population, and the first in material•re-
sources, it is due both to ourselves and id the
other States, that theposition and sentiments
of Pennsylvania on the question should be
distinctly understood, •

The Constitution which wits originally
framed to promote the welfare of thirteen
States and four millions of people, in less,than three quarters of a century has embrac-
ed thirty-three States and thirty millions of
inhabitants. Our territory has been extend-'e'd over new climates. including people with
'new interests and wants, and the Govern-
ment 'has proteated them all: Every thingrequisite to the perpetuity of the Union and
its expanding power, would seem to have
been foreseen. and provided for by 'the wis-
dom and sagacity of the framers of the Con-
stitution.

. It is all we desire or hope for, and all that

.our fellow-countrymen who complain, can
reasonably demand. It provides that amend-
meats may be proposed by Congress; and
:Whenever the neoessity to amend shall occur,
ate people of Pennsylvania will give to the
amendments which 'Congress may propose,the careful and deliberate consideration

• which their importance maydemand. Change
is notalways progress, and apeople who have
lived so long, anti enjoyed so much prosperi-

. ty, who have so many sacred memories of the
past; and such rich legacies to transmit to
thefuture, should deliberate long and serious-
ly, before they attempt to alter any of the
fundamental principles ofthe great charter of
our liberties.

I assume the duties of this high office at
the most trying period of our national his-
tory. The public mind is agitated by fears,
suspicious and jealousies. Serious appre-
hensions of the future pervade the people.—
A preconcerted and organized effort has.
been made to disturb the stability of Gov-
ernment, dissolve the union of the States,
and mar the symmetry and ordercof the nq
blest political structure ever devisedand en-
acted by human wisdom. It shall be my ear-
nest endeavor to justify the confidence which
you have reposed in me, and to deserve-your
approbation. •

With a consciousness of the rectitude of
my intentions,'with no resentments to cher-
ish, no enmities to avenge, no wish but the
public good to gratify, and. with a profound
sense of the solemnity ofmy position, I hum-
-My invoke the assistance of our Heavenly
Father, in whom alone is my dependence,
that His strength may sustain and His wis=
dom guide me. With His divine aid I shall
apply myself faithfully and fearlessly to my
responsible duties, and abide the judgment
of a generous people.

Invoking the blessing of the God of our
fathers upon our State and Nation, it shall
be the highest object ofmy ambition to con-
tribute to the glory of the Commonwealth,
maintain the civil and religious privileges of
the people, and promote the union, prosperi-
ty and happiness of the country.

Peter Chancery, Esq., andhisFive
Dollars :

SHOWING THE BLESSINGS THAT MAY FOL-
LOW THE SETTLEMENT OF THE SMALL-

EST ACCOUNT.
Sir, if you please, boss would like you

to pay this little bill to-day,' said for the
tenth time, a half grown boy in a dirty.
jacket, to a lawyer in his office.

The attorney at length turned round and
stared the boy full in the face, as if he had
been some newly discovered specimen,
gave, a long whistle, thrust his inkyfingers
into one pocket and then into the other of
his black cloth vest, and then gave another
long whistle, and completed his stare at
the boy's face.

Ho, ha, hum ! that bill, eh 2' said the
legalyoung gentleman, extending the tips
of his fingers towards the well-worn-bit of
paper, and daintily opening it, looked at
the contents.All the elements of _wealth and greatness

have been spread over the' State by a kind
Providence with profuse liberality. Our tem-,
perste climate, ,productive soil, and inex-
haustible mineral wealth, have stimulated
the, industry ofour people and,improved the
skill ofour mechanics. To develop,enlargeand protect the interests which grow out of
our natural advantages, have become cardi-
nal principles of political economyin Penn-
sylvania, and the opinion every where pre-
vails among our people that development,
progress and wealth depend oneducated and
requited labor; and that labor, and the in-
terests sustained by it, should be adequately
protected against foreign competition. The
people of Pennsylvania have always favored
that policy which aims to elevate and foster
the industry of the country in the collection
of revenue for the support of the General
Government; and whenever they have had
the opportunity, in a fair election, they have
vindicated that policy at the ballot-box.—
When their trade was prostrated and their
industry paralyzed by the legislation of the
GeneralGovernment, which favored:adverse
interests, they waited patiently for the re-
turn of another opportunity to declare the
public will in a constitutional manner. In
the late election of President of the United
States, the principle of protection was one of
the prominent issues. With the proceedings
of Congress at its last session fresh in their
memories, a large majority of the people of
Pennsylvania enrolled themselves in an or-
ganization, which, in its declaration ofprin-
ciples, promised, if successful, to be faithful
to their suffering interests and languishing
industry. Protection to labor was one of the
great principles of its platform; it was in-
scribed on its banners; it was advocatedr by
its public journals; and throughout the can-
vassit wasa leading text ofthe orators of the
successful party.

This is a propituous moment to declare that
while the people ofPennsylvania were not in-
different to other vital issues-6f the canvass
theywere demanding justice for themselves
in the recent election, and had no design to
interfere with or abridge the, rights of the
people of other States. The growth of our
State had been, retarded by the abrogation
Of the lirinciple of protection from the rev-
enuelaws ofthe national government; bank-
ruptcy had crushed the energies of many of
our most enterprising citizens; but no voice
of disloyalty or treason was-heard, -nor was
anarm raised to offer violence to the sacred
fabric of our nationatUnion. Conscious of
their rights and their power, ourpeople look-
ed to the ballot-box alone as the legal reme-
dy for existing evils.

In the present unhappy condition of the
country, it will be our duty to unite with the
people of the States thatremain loyal.to the
Union, in any just and honorable measures
of conciliationand fraternal kindness. Let
us invite them to join us in the fulfilthent of
our obligations under the Federal Constitu-
tion and laws. Then we can cordially unite
with them in claiming like obedience from
those StateS which have renounced their al-
legiance. If the loyal-States are just and
moderate, 'without any swifter). of right or
selfrespect, the threatened danger may be
averted. '

Hum !—for capping and for heel-tap-
ping, six shillings—for foxing, ten and
sixpence, and other sundries, eh ! So
your master wants me to settle this bill,
eh V repeAted the man of briefs.

Yes, sir ; this is the nineteenth time I
have come for it, and I intend to knock
off at twenty, and call it half a day.'

You're an impudent boy.'
I's always impudent to lawyers, ooz

can't help it,—its catchin'.'
4 „ou've got your eye teeth out, I see.'
That's what boss sent me for, instead

of the 'prentioes as was gettin' their teeth
out. I cut mine at nine months'rold with
a hand-saw. Boss says if you don't pay
the bill, he'll sue you.

Sue me ? I'm a lawyer !'

It makes no odds. Lawyer or.no law-
yer, boss declares he'll do it—so fork
over.'

Declares he'll sue meV
As true as there is another lawyer in

Filadelphy.'
c That would be bad !'
c Wouldn't it
'Silence, you vagabond ! I suppose I

must pay this,' muttered the attorney to
himself. Its not my plan to pay thesebills. What is a lawyer's profession good
for, if he can't get , clear of paying his
own bills ? He'll sue met 'Tis justfive
,dollars. It comes hard, and he don't want
the money. What is five dollars to him.?
His boy could have earned. it:in the: time
he has been sending him to me forSo your master will sue me for it if 1
don't pay 1'

He says he will do it, and charge you
a new pair of shoes for me'

Harkee ; I oatk't pay you tii-day, and
so if your boss wiasue,mi, just ask him
to employ me as. hie attorney.'

4 Yea I'
4 Yes ; 211 issue the. writ, have it served,

and then you see I shall put:the 0014 into
my own pocket, 'instead of seeing it go
another lawyer's.' So you see if I have
to pay the bill, I'll make oost—oapital

.idea !' • -

The boy scratched his head awhile, as,ifstriving to comprehend this capital idea,
and shook it doubtingly. PI don't know
about this; it looks tricky. I'll ask boss
though, if as liow you won't pay it no how
without being sued.',

_ ;
--

c I had rather be sued, if, lie will employ
me boy': -

Bg ut who is 'to pay them costs—the
The- •lawyei. , looked Tice verya gaie one of thoie long41iistles

Pe**101.11inl:;,Ours is a National' Government. It has
within the sphere of its action all-the attri-butes of sovereignty, and among these ?arehe right and duty of self preservation. It
8 based upon a eompact to which allthe peo-ple ofthe United States ate-parties. Itis the
result °fondue,' ooneessions,whieltwere madefor the purpose of"seourutil reciprocal bane-
fits. ItActs directly on the people, and tag"
Dwelt petsonal Lllegianoe., lickpart of thepeople, rto State .nor outabination_'of Atateg,
snot yeluetetily.seoeide trom:tlte Unicut,,uor

. .

6. Well, I'm a nansibieMy
anxiety to-get'itaeciste ofsuit:thz'Ida& me
to -thefact that they rerelc come• out ofmy.own lieforelthey,eduld:te• safety
put in.- '
must pay. Hate'e a ft do'goldpiece;
hs-theeroll resripted"ditty ;lid

to me, and the writin' shined like JKapeablaokin!---its torn dunin' so -

. Well, here's your money,' said ,the
man ,of law, taking a solitary five`dellergold,pieoe rom his watch fob;
your master, Mr.Last, if-he has 'any other:
accounts he wants sued, I'll attend to them
with the greatest pleasure:. •

Thank'ee, sir,' answered'the boy, peck-'
eting the five; 'but, you arethe . °WYdttnin' customer boss but, and now you'iru
paid up, he hain't pone but gash folks.-7Good dayto ,

NeW there goes five dollars that willdo that fellei no gObil. .tani in Waut'ofit, hitt he is'not.'lt is five thrown away.
It wouldn't haveleft my poitket bit 'that
I•was sure his patience was worn. 'out' and
cost-would comeof it. 'I like to' get oasts;
but I can't- think a lawyer has anything
to do with paying them. '

As Peter Chancery -did- not believe in
his own mind, that-paying'his debt
Last, was to be any benefit to him, and;was of an opinion that it was money thrown
away, let us follow the fate of thesefive
dollars through the day. ' •

He has paid,' said the boy, , placing
the money in the master's -hand.

-% Well, I'm glad , of it,' answered Mr,
Last, surveying the money through his
glassett---' and its a half eagle too. Now
run and pay. Mr. Furnace,' as the boy
deliveredhis errand and the money. 'l.
was just wondering where I could get five
dollars,to pay a bill that is due, to-day,--7Here, John, he' called to one of his ap-
prentices; 4 put on your hat and'take this
money to- Cape. O'Brine; and tell him I
came within one of disappointing him,
when some money came in I-didit't espect:

Capt. O'Brine was on board his schooner
at the next wharf, and with him was a
seaman with a hat in his hand looking very
gloomy as he spoke with him .

'l'm sorry, my man, I can't pay yon--
bat I have just raised and scraped the
last dollar I can get above water, to pay
my insurance money to-day, and have not
a copper left in my pocket to jingle, but
keys and old nails'

But I am very mush in need, sir ; my
wife is failing, and my family are in want
of a good many things just now, and I
got several articles at the store, expecting
to getmoney of you to take them up as I
went along home. We hain't in the house
no flour, nor tea, nor—'

Well, my lad, I'm sorry. You must
come to-morrow. I can't help you unless
I sell my coat off my back, or pawn my
schooner's kedge. Nobody pays me.'

The sailor who had come to get adiance
of wages, turned away sorrowfully, when
the apprentice boy came up and said in
his hearing :

Here, sir, is five dollars Mr. Furnace
owes you. He says when .he told you he
couldn't pay your bill to-day, he didn't
expect some money that came in after you
left the shop.

Ah, that's my fine boy! Here, Jack,
take this five dollars, and come on Satur-
day and get the balance of your wages.'

The seaman with a joyful bound took
the piece, and touching his hat, sprung
with a light heart on shore and hastened
to the store where he had already selected
the comforts and necessaries his family
stood so much in need of.

As he entered a poor woman was trying
to prevail upon the store-keeper to settle,
a demand for making his shirts.

You had better take it out of the store,
Mrs. Conway,' he said to her, really I
have not half the amount of your bill to-
day, and I don't expect to. I have to
charge everything and no money comes
•

'

I can't do without it,' answered the
woman earnestly, g my daughter is very ill
and in want of every comfort ; I am out
of firewood, and indeed I want matij, things
which I have depended upon this money
to get. I worked night and day to get
your shirts done.'

Ipaid him., The poor woman's_ daughter
'was alenravived and, . ultimately restored
tohealth, andwas latelymarried toa youngDlh who had been,kept,three yeah. absent,,
and returned true to, his troth. Mutbfor

• the five dollars which had been so inatrii=
•mental in her-ritioyery, he mighthaie re-
turned' tit be told that she' *hose • memory'
hid been 8.0 long the -polar star of his
heart had perished.'

So much good 71nd:the= five. dollar piece
• do, which' Peter Chancery, Bag:, so re-
luctantly paid: to Mr:- Last's apprentice
boy, though little.oreditis due to.this gen-
tleman for the result that followed. It is
thus Providence often makes hid men the

lins itttrleumstoer nyt I °Saf gd7lacl oaet°whOtherthia n'll aLc etsulthalbl
bill'eaP stand 'because it . is a small bill)
remember how* much' good a five dollar
piece has done in one single day,.and that
in paying one.bill they may be paying a
series of twenty bills and dis'pening good
to hundreds around them.

TRE.-1.41,21CA.13 ITMELL/OH,TifeER'JOB PSLN I:NET=A:MX.IMM
• No. 8 NORTH DUKE :STRRET, LANCABTEIR, PA.,The Jobbing Department is thoroughly furnished with
new and elegant -type. of every description, and is under
thecharge of, a, practical and experienced. Job Printer.—The PriiprletOrs are Prepared to • -- •

PRINT CHWIES, . • •
NOTES, LEGAL: BLANHS,

, CARDSAND CIRCULARS,DILL HEADS AND HANDBILLS,
; • • PROGRAMMES AND POSTERS,

PAPER BOOHSAND PAMPHLETS,
• BALL' TICHETS AND INVITATIONS,'

PRIIiT_ING IN- COLORS AND ;PLAIN PRINTING,
with neatness, accuracy and diipatch, on the moat reasona-
ble terms, and In a mannernot excelled* by any establish-
ment in the city.

Orders Dem •a' distance; by mail or otherwise,
promptly attended.to. Address

' GEO: SANDERSON A SON,
Intelligencer Office,

No. 8 North Duke 'street, Lancaster, Pa.

HOTOGRA.PHY, IN ALL -ITS
E BRANCHES, executed ht, the beat idyls known In
theart, at

C. G. CRA'NE'S GALLERY,
532 Arch Street, East of. 81:th, Philadelphia.

Life Siie In OR and Pasill; STEREOSCOPICPORTRAITS,
Ambrotypee, Daguerreotypes!, So, for Cases, Medallions,Pips, Rinse, Vic. fang 14 Ty 31
TNCIOIR.PORAVE'D 181021
1. HARTFORD FIRHINSUR.ANCE COMPANY,

OP HARTFORD, CONN.CAPITAL AND ASSETS $936,709:00.
H. HUNTINGTON, President.•

P. 0. Alarm, Secretary. •
Policies teemed and renewed; losses equitably adjusted

and paid immediately upon satisfactory proofs. in Nees
York funds, by the undersigned, thnDULY AUTHORIZED
AGENT. JAMES BLACK,

oct 29 ly 41J ' Agent for Lnneaster Co.

PO IPAIFlLfiliEßlLHavissig.been lappolnt•
ed by Messrs. Mien * Needles agents inLaneaster for

the sale of theircelebrated
• SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIKE,

we would call •the attention ofFarmers to thisFertilizer, it
being =parlor to 'all others; and from: the testimony of
those who have used It.for some years put, we feel author-
ized in sayingit is the best application for Corn, Oata;Wheat, Grass and other crops which require a vigorous
and permanent etimniant, that has ever been offered to
the public. Apply to GEO. ()ALDER & CO.,
East Orange street, 2d door from North Queen st., and at

GraairsLandingonths. Conextnen

JAMES H. BARNES,
FANCY AND WiNDSOB CHAIR MAKER,

No. 6934 East King street, Lancaster,
Takes pleasure in. inviting the public to call at his Ware-
rootaa and examine his BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OFCHUBS OF VARIOUS PATTERNS.

tiMy.ORDBUS received and promptly attended to at the
shortest notice., None but the beet workmen are employed
In this establishment, consequently Chairs purchased at
this house are frilly equal to any articlesold In the Eastern
Cities. Call and examine for yourselves. [anE ld ly 31

OTICE TO FA.RRIERS.
.1.11 I have received at my Agricultural. Implement and
Seed Warehousealarge stock of the Telegraph Ilay, Straw
and Corn Fodder Cutters of four sizes, Coleman's Farm
Chopping Mill, with Proceu'e Improvement, Corn Shellers,
Ploughs and Plough Castings, York County Roofing Slate,
Clover Seed. A.c,, Ac.

Farmers are Invited to give me a call, and examine my
stock, as I will sell at the lowest prices.

ADAM R. BARR,
Agricultural Implement and Seed Warehouse, E. King

street, next door toLanes' Dry Goods Stout, Lancaster.
cot 30 11 42

FARMERS AND CITIZENS OF LAN-
caster county, generally, we desire to impress upon

you the fact; that Mr. Breneman, who was in Centre
Squarefor over 30 years, is not there now—he has removed
to WEST KING STREET, OPPOSITE COOPER'S HOTEL.
We all know how desirable it is to have good BOOTS aAND SHOES, which will be fully worth theamount
paidfor them—such articles can be bad at Bastin. •
MA?I'I3. If Boots and Shoes are wanted that will not let
the water in, and with which you can walk In wet grass
and notgat wetfeet, they can only be had at Baxissmszes.Those of our friends in the country whohave been accus-
tomed to be measured for Mr. Hanna:MAWS peculiarstyles,
so easy on thefoot, can only get them at his NEW_STAND.
Do not let yourselves be deceived with the Idea that Hams-
SIAN Is still in Centre Square. He it not—but opposite
Cooper's Hotel, West King street. where he hopes to hay a
everybody in want of Boots and Shoes call on him.

june 28 tf 24

(ILO/CHING: CLOTHING!!
AjFOR FALL AND WINTER.

JOHN A. ERBEN,.
Sign of the Striped that, No. 42 North Queen &reef, East

.Side. near Orange Street, Lancaster, fix.
The subscriber returns his thanks to a generous public,

for theexceedingly liberarpatroneqm heretofore extended,
snitrethectfullyasks a continuance of the same He has
now in store the largest, best and cheapest assortment of
MENS' AND BOYS' FALL AND WINTER READY-

MADE CLOTHING
in the City of Lancaster. Among his extensive assort-
ment may be, found .
HANOI:TS, OVER SACKS,

RAGLANS, DRESS COATS,
FROCK COATS, SACK COATS,

SILK VESTS, . . VALENCIA VESTS,
SATIN VESTS, CLOTH PANTS,

CASSIMEREPANTS, SATINETT PANTS,
, KNIT JACKETS; &c.

Also, a full assortmentof Undershirta and Drawers, FineShirts and Shirt Collars. Cravats, Ties, Stocks, Suspenders,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, trubrellaa, &c.

Also,just flubbed, the largestand cheapestassortment of
BOYS' CLOTHING,

consisting of Boys'. Frock; Sack, 'Over-Sack and Monkey
Coats, Roundabouts, Pants and Vests of all sizes and

. .qualities. I
Also, justreceived a very large aqd well assorted

-stock of CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES, BATT-
NETTS, VESTINGS, etc., which .will he promptly
made up to order, and warranted to give satiate°.
-don in fit and in quality. -

-.-

' JarThe subscriber would, particularly call the atten-
tion of the public.' to the Ihrit, that .the•Clothing sold at
thisestablishment is all the proprietor's own manufacturei;and is not only sold CHILP but it is Barr=Rene than any
other in the City of Lancaster.

All therefore who would practice economy in the pur-
chase of clothing, by gettingfall worth for their money,can savefrom 25 to 50 per cent. by calling at this establish.
meat—my.motto being-.olQulck Salesand Small Profits."

JOHN A. ERBEN.
lie- Remember the Old Stand, Sign of the Striped Coat,

No. 42 North Queen street, east 'side, near Orange street,
Lancaster, Pa. '-:: . , ,'. [sep 18 If39

S IGN OF THE RED COATI .

'l'm very sorry, Mrs. Conway,' said
the store-keeper, looking into his money
drawer : 'l've not five shillings here and
—and .your bill is five.dollars and nine-
pence.'

The poor woman thought of her invalid
child and wrung her hands.

' A sailor was here awhile ago, and se-
lected full five dollars"wortb of articles
here on the counter and went away to get
his wages to pay for them, but I question
if he comes back. If he does and pays
for them, you shall have your money,
madam.'

At till's instant Jack made his appear-
ance at the door.

Well, shipmate,' said he, in a tone
much more elevated than when he was
'discovered speaking with the captain,

well, my hearty, hand over your freight.
I've got the documents, so give us posses-
aeon ; and displaying his five dollar piece
he laid hold of the purchases. The store-
keeper examining and seeing that the
money was good,-bade him take them with
him; and then,,sighing as he took another
and last look at' the piece, he handed it
to the poor widow, who with-a joyfulsmile,
received it from' hiin and hastened from
the store. In a loW and, very humble
tenement, near the water, was a fainily of
poor children, whose appearance exhibited
the utmost destitution. On a cot bed lay
a poor woman, ill and emaciated. The
door opened and a man in coarse, patched
garments, entered wits a wood: saw and a
horse, and,Jaid them down by the door
aide and the bed. ,

Are you any better, dear?' he asked
in a rough voice, but in the kindest tones.

No—have you found work 1 If you
could get me a little nourishing lood,
could regiii my strength:

The Man gazed upon her pale face a
moment; and • 'Stain taking up his horse.
went Out. He had 'n'ot'gone far' befoire a
woman' met him, and Lseid she wished' Win
to follow and saw some wood for her.—
His heart bounded with hope and gratitude,
and he went after her to her dwelling, an
abode littlebetter thanhisuwn forpoverty ;
yet ,Wearing an air of comfort He sawed
the wood; split and piled it, and received
six-shillings with which he hiStenect to' a
store'for necessaries for hisriork wife,'and
then harried -home to gladden- her heart
with the'delicacies he had provided: '-

now he 'had. had -no work for four- days,'
`and his•,family been starving, and-
from this day: his.'wife got better, and'was
at lungtA „restored to his family and to,
-health,, from a state of weakness rwhiob;
anOther-day'S continuation wOPI4 probiOly
haveyroiekfital. '

These six 81/4444 mnoh I
good, latest) paid, him.-41 the poor womanfrom the five dollars ;she had roomed from
the atorakeoper, arid wkiokthe sailor had

PALL AND WINTER OLOTHINO CHEAPER THAN
EVER

8 AUB, •
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,NO.B NORTH QIITYN ET" LAISCARTHR.

SIMON W.: RAUB calls the attention of the citizens of
Lancaster county andcity to his, large ,and well selected
stock of Piececads and Ready •Made'Pell and Winter
Clothing, the largest sod beet assorted In the city of Lan-
caster. B.W. Banbowould. cill Ortlcalu attention to his
stock of Ready Made Clothing of his own manufacture,
AR warranted to be well sewed and guaranteed to give
entire satisfaction: - :* •'• •

OVERCOATS, from . $3.6e to .$12.00
BLACK FROCK COA.T.9,‘UMo 4:00 14.00
BUSINESS COATS, " 3.00 n 10.00

.ON:. I=2:ZI
BLACK PANTS, " 2 50 5.00
FANCY CABS. PANTS, "

" 1.50 " 4.50
VESTS, all prices. 0 u 43.09 .

Boy's and Youth's Clothing at at/ Priest, and Warranted
Mme.

. Also. an tenda lane and splendidassortment ofFrench.;
English and American Cloths, Over-Coatings and Chad
mares, and:Veatings, yrhichgaill be made up at short_
.notice and tow primMia. t and Made In the latest style,
and warranted tolgisasathifictidaIn •

QUALITY, MAKE AND FIT._ .
Also on hand, -a large &Apartment of Gentlemen's Fur-

niehing.Goode,-consisting-Of Shirts, Neek The,
Suimenders, kn., kc. Gentlemen buying their own gra*_
can havw it made opin a ,futhioneble atypeoaxihe lowest

AFT Gentlemenare invited to mill and examine. Won!purchasing eleewhere..q-.Remember ;he Sion. elf thilla Mat/
: r.; • t i C&:W:.RLUB.

oet,lB.tf,4o]
„

, No, B,North Queen at.. Lancaster.
IBITI.I7OIOIIILENTB TO BOOK BUYERS.

A DEDUCTION'OF TEN PER CENT. ' • •

BABBCO.
On sithilts4,Mhieslitheae4euatlkaldal B;loke end,Bta.`i
"tionegy;tozakeisfroorithanrhordealailettlath hot" •and•!'
Januar/46:16M; .! 5!.. :1 .123:9,01VltVitreiti.tyaqt,f . .011.13ATitmt:,
, Moo .wlioha7e o; A " W4.3lvbt

Worth'? Alkali(' ihr. aft Wit "Tliter..; The White'
Ban Awayto 8ea,.....m. .

.TheYoung
The DesertHonse,4-4..-...
The Bey.

•The.. .

TheBush
The Boy Tar

-! dee 18 tf 491

. "•-• :~,, - •

BEM

STAR Os Tga P R /11.11:t:J.''. 13 R,,)tt,

&TIN mourns op.wniar inemnov
2- .1? , W 0 K. 14 E.* 0 Cr .

TOE TUX Nil"
t HE tAiOntl. taiNtAnt win=PitTHWIFORLDII ,.:‘,LZ

• - Although the patriarch of the weshitrgwess
In its twenty-third year) Tag law Rik amiouzir
teems with thefire and rigor trjwaticiVitell as with the
wisdomand dignity. ofsuture Prisaidete'lletote, the 'cisme to MUMS of H • nA.Mist;ltint

.the entrancinginasterpleoelief thegieatee 11l •
theworld—glitteiingssithrthe brilliant wit ithttbenlir d 1;
the sharpest pent of thetiate—abandawit, isershOttek..witk_the. eweso -gems. ok.n4Te. xleYr-9"4/mnigualma"thoigtite thathreithe and Words 'thht liarti""great Wriasi'of tremensconttibulariet hedbabes.ad'all-ant the mntry for what •free dom growthing calculated to wound or repglae thePeft",eenettly•moralist or class of people4lt hag bead --yeare"the'''
1.01011,See waarroe, Asa watcoxiotresi or Ithreatas
OF THOUSANDS or Amateur mum— -. . -

• The pnblisheii."Sliel.prceprietantAt TEL MIWIXDBIL
MERCURY, have.made the motto of its cane:ast,
' e Here shall youngGenius winkhis eagletti "--!' ~'-.)

- Rich dewdrops shaking:roux roeshis of light ,',5.1 12and dwing the present year MOM) is irranct,-tothattlblo''''7,
.army of writers—whim uultad Mused' taw4913 1,0i,,,::_
those paid to the President and Vice President or Uti
United States—and Its lirilitant Conatalhiditutof "Mawr :I +.-.

specialties will be materially extended.: Moscone or theproprietors' neerengagnmente is that`Of'GIS witkg--iiiik. ,,'-!:
ghat, quintal, whimsical, world-renowned, tad ptutgat4 i ~ L ,Q. B. PHILANDER -DOESTICKS; ' '
whooontributes to Theilf.erourya. sidesplitting PlWili ..* ,

BarleaqueBiographies, Lectures, Sermons,Fashion olas,„
Oriticlansa of Paintings, Plays, Statues,- stn., :utatler Ito :.. . -
general and signilicant title of "Diversions of poespolir, 'or, Harlequin Hits at the Times:. - ' ' ' ' ' ' • '

In the .Piotorial Department appear the mapeat
~.Mustrations of that - prince of Algelican artli4 laio= CL.

Throughout the present year, this magnifleent arid fir.
mono Journal of American Literature Will wedeln clorkiusRomances, Sketchse, Stories, -Poetna,..Hems ofr Humor,
Moral and Domestic Rasps, 43ifthilmi.S. GM. bJ tbs. 'mod
noted American and Engllint writers, 'who have been on- -

gaged at vast expense to writefor The-Mercury. We mAy -
name thefollowing regular emitribatorial f0rce ........ -I. •
Q. K. PHILANDER DOE— COUSIN MAY CARLETON,

•STICKS; P. DR. J. H. 11011INSONirARTHUR M. GRAINGER, , &-B. URBAN,
JOSEPH BARBER, MRS.ALE BORINSON,' ' • •
BELIX.O. O. MARLEY, , A. PATTEN__
GRACE GARDNER, REV. R. B. WELCH,
GEORGE ARNOLD, • W. O. EATON, • :-•

REV. R. M.DEVENS, GEORGE MARTIAL, .
NED BUNTLINE, RATITE TYNO,
WM. ROSS WALLACE, B.H, NEWELL.

_Other celebrited writers will alsti'bontribute-mating
Tits Mszonar a great focus of an that is Entertalhing, In 4structive, Witty, and Wive.

Our special Nsw YEAa's OLT toour readers L a brilliant
new novelette, entitled

CATH-OLLNA; • _ :

THE NICHE IN THE RALL. •
A TALE OF LOUISIANA.

BY D• 8.,. J .10311 I N
The opening chapters of which appear in 'Ton -111ZaQUItY

fOr January sth, 1861. . • • •.; _Tux NEW Yong Maw:um is sold by all newsmen and
periodical dealers inAmerica: To subscribers it •la rem •
laxly mailed every Saturday morning,for $2 a, year ; time
copies for $5; six copiesfor's9; eight &pies shr $l2, with
an extra copy free to the getter.up ofthe club. Six months',
subscriptions received. Always write plabily'the taupe of
your Poet Office, County, and State. W_esaks the notes of • ,
all specie-paying banks at par. Payment must invariably
be made in advance. '

sir Specimen Copies sent free to all applicants. ,
Address all letters and remittances, poet paid, -

CAULDWELL, SOUTHWORTII h WHITNEY,
Proprletors of the New York Mercury,

46 Si 48 Ann Street, New York City
4t 61

PETER PARLEY'S LATEST AID.GREATEST EFFORT. • ' •
"No Library in the Country is complete without it." "It

should be in every verve:it and POIlliC Libitiry, and in
every FAMILF."—TESTIMONY OF ATHOUSAND WITHISHIF.

MAGNIPICENT WORK OF HISTORY.
♦ WHOLE LIBRARY IN ITS.111;/.

1235 Peom-70 NAPS-700 ENGZavixcifi. •
HISTORY OF ALL NATIONS,

From Me Earliest Period to the ,ereseat Time, or
UNIVERSAL HISTORY,

In which the History of every Nation, Ancient mil
Modern, is separately given.

BY S. G. GOODRICH,

Author of "Peter Parley's Tales," "Iteoolleotions of Ai!
Lifetime," eta.

It contains 1235 pages, royal octavo; awl is Illustrated
by 70 Maps and 700 Engravings : Bound In Turkey Mo-
rocco, or Cloth.

PUBLISHERS' ADVERTISEMENT.
Twenty-Six Thousand Copies of this elaborate workhays

already been sold! The flattering confidence indicated by
this liberal patronage has induced the Author and Pab•
lishers to revise the Work thoroughly, to bring it down
to the latest period, and to Introduce •_

NSW. AND SUPERIOR ILLUSTRATIONS
Thai Improved and perfected, it la believed that no other'

Universal History can compare with this, for thefultpey
„and accuracy of its statements, the convenience of its art "'

rangement, the clearness, simplicity and dignity °titsstyle, for the consequent interest which it excite., and the(
valuable instruction which it imparts. or for the durability
and neatness of its mechanical execution.

The Work hereafter will be Annually Bathed, and can
thereforeat all times be relied upon, as containing- thelatest important events connected with the progress Or
mankind, in Politics. Society, Arta, Sciences—in ail • that,
belongs to Civilization—andlaa form convenient, cheap,
and durable. • •'

*.• It is believed that this work, by Mr. Goodrich, will
be very acceptable to the whole reading public. This is '•

the result of years of toil .and labor, assisted in hiwrite
searches by several Scholars of known ability, and hasbeen got up at a great expense by 'the Proprietors. ,;.filo: •
pains have been spsred in the execution of the Ifirettra,„Lion and Maps, which are entirely new, prepared by the .,
distinguished author expressly for the work. Indeed, Ilk._
the other historical writings of Mr. Goodrich sink into • ' '
Insignificance, when compared with this, theresult Dills
riper and maturer years. It is admitted that One Hun-dred Dollars could not purchase the same matter in:any
other shape ; and the Publishers confidently expect that,In consideration of the great literary value of thriliverit;': '1
the large sum:expended in preparing it for the press, and,
the exceedingly moderate price at which it Is offered, that""`
it will be favorably received by every:lovers ofgood 104,The deniand Is now so great that it is diffiditlr to keep."
apthe supply. Many of our first 'scholars, 410",094,,gentlemen, whohave examined the Work, •-haYer--given t•
their unqualified approbation and commendstion, which
richly deserves, as it is tea fruit of years of labor atthe
distinguishediauthor,and of great'coet to its Proprietors.;

We state positively that this Work is_not, and will notbe for sale In anytookstore in the country. ' It 11 offered "-

only by our-Soliciting Agents, one; of which Is the dis-,;.•
tributor of this Circular, and by whom alone the Work is
sold in this loCality. • • E. G:EIYOUIS.B. .1..

Publishing Agent,..Anburn, N, Y.

CASTOR OIL, ABROW'ROOT,
SWEET OIL . BORAX, - :

ALCOHOL, CAMPHOI4 • J
SPICES, CALOMEL, . .
SODA, LOG WOOD, .
CREAM TARTAR PEARL BARLEY,
GUM ARABIC, HARTSHQIIN, 'GELATINE, VIALS •• , • :

RHUBARB, &UHL,'• - -

JALAP; SPONGE, &o, ' • - ' -'•

For sale at THOMAS ELI3IAWNH'Sapr 21 tf 14 Drng and Chemical Store, Wad KluMll.. . . .

ELIAS BARR dc".00.,, ,31 East Bing street, .• •
Are Bole Agents in leneseter end York counties for A410,,following

.VALLUBLE BVIIRORIPTION BOOKS:THE NEW AMERICAN CYCLORIEDIA, the NinthVia-
-1:1123of which it expected. early In APril,.tacelaatur
lees of its editors in every respect,- We are grateful focus,
friends for thefi very liberaleneouragament, and are. Platato know that not one ofour ntunerous lubseribers regrets
having given his nameRw'thillealliabla !Wm= 'Mach vol-ume costkleas tbaafrAtz cents:per day, • ,

THE LIFE OF THOMAS JEFFERSON—Mu:AU. ;

• Senator Seward, in his late great, speech In theValted.Staten Sedate, introducel an extract front "Jelferson'sWrit.
logs in support of his pi:widen on the .slavery, ipaitiow444, to
Every person who desires to know what Jefferson didsay
and write, and aU he said and wrote in. refenits*63:thisi
subject, should .purchase a copy of thisauthentic and ;thorized Life of the Sage of blontleello. Coniplete In threw-
volumes. -Cloth, $2.60; Library, $3; haltCalf,„l4oe,oatume.

mgmoutbv THE LIFE OP JOHN QUINCY AILLISPE—N-ft;Quincy. Every man, whocherishes a respect for themem....
ory of the venerable Pioneer of tbe,ll.epublicair led else, • ' •
Slavery party:should possess a copy. of, Ws veryfetereep-
log Ind valuable memoir:- One 10I1163;"Clothi 0.26;

BENTON'S ABRIDGEMENT OP THE OEBATBS •orCONGRESS. To be completed In16 volume,. :2 1/7 01thltell
are now oat, bringin&it down to 1839. price in Law Lir"
brary Binding, 58.60 per volinii:'

NOVELS, illneirvdeii,bY Digle
cent effort, worthy of the 'Lime of the, great American - `-`)

'floreklitt7.-toto cotnPlaiod ,thlrtY•two vt!itliab.".4PDnlVßi!ifvolumes ont—publiehed monthly. rrice perVolume SEAlso, TheTraveler's Edition. Vicente pervignmeiDgeWlgiraVignettes ofCooper, $3 per folio. ,
TIM 'LIFE' -AND ADVENTIIHRS OP VERSOIe'"guide and friend of Col. Fremont in his travoisand mwougo,

adventures in the Rocky ktonntaina. I. vol., elotti,VW
PATTON'S HISTORY OFTHRVAITAD STAIRS,'new

and reliable wall • ••

BISHOP DOANE% LIFE AND.WEITINOkeohis Political Works,' SerinonsMutlithumllantordWil '

withs Memoir, by his sou. In Three or livslvotWPsl,q,
price $2 50 per volume.

AmEttioex ELOQUENCE: Two.. yoti tier Taltaurn,!:E ,

BURTON'SovogENDIAOFding. ,WIT . AND .lIIIMpAp. .iin„Lvarious styles of
WOBOESTEWB

QUARTO_ -
-

mar & tf 8]
; .51.1

„11- 1 I

HOR8 E AND OAT 4I'LE POW DIN
TATTER/4AL% HOREB POWD!RI
' HEAVE POWDER,

RO,
NNIIOREEH 'Alba

• , 4482 12451, :1111.
' • • (KW "Agfal rti.lBrO sr ELLAWI6....DrugkOhconleal Fiore, WeitKingitteeti assev.Qll3

feb 9

ni;T

elnolt.Bl..AL PAL AC-14 . 1.1.;
AL/ StrAVING''AND ILi.IR CIITTING•NA7/004; 1.' '''.° n'
u "'DMZ BFaxpasiVa llovar.t!,3l6,XllVllB7lAftrriaLANCASTIIR`.: TA":"
"

• ~ •-.,- t ,a..J. sLoAnuiamey.ficirderlearli il•BosioNa
H. J. Custa,'l SuP•ol4PtidePeP; 1).0 ;:riratadill weiTiLiwa

..._ MUM"BUM .k.4X1fE,...-.: . 4..- - . . ~..t / ......

. itopcidtat the coon House. i "NT0"arattroitiii*- tittil:&-iiibirinnewst!•

, 4 IA PRN possesses tbo elastiaity of the quill wad -NitiojOF:0 11113.......Por5llO Gehavilii riiiiiimici` let oi-Pirst6i durability of the Diamond Pointed r •Id Pon. •.: .
ALrage-fßaraps, liato,tpDr, fh7, bait 1141St Phgadel- i - ,4„.•. V: vst4 a. ll '.......
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